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Wo t_;,/1,; 0 S fl £ G0£.5 
And where she stops 
nobody knows. Pick 
your color and hold on 
tightl Groen? Yellow? 
Purple? Rod? Which 
will be the luc~J col-
or this year? Records 
since 1924 show that 
the Red class has won · 
Rggatta nine times. 
Tne Green, Purple and 
Yellow classes follow 
with eight, seven, and 
six wins respectively. 
The Rod class won Re-
gatta five straight 
ye~rs between 1929 Qnd 
1933. In tho last ten 
years either the pur-
ple or green class has 
won -- with one excep-
tion -- the Red class 
won in 1948. 
The freshmen have 
won Regatta three times 
since 1924. In 1930 
and 1935 the Red fresh-
men won and last year 
the Purple of '57 came 
in first. 
College crow is de-
termined by the judges 
and Miss Heimbach. 
Everything is watched 
and judged from begin-
ning to end so it is 
important that a 11 tho 
crews be on their toes 
every minutol 
May 28th is just a 
short time away so 
plan now to como. ~No 
o'clock at Hubbard 
Park is the time and 
place. Come and cheer 
your classmates on. 
Sec you at Regatta!! 
'' 5 HOULD OLD ,4CQuA!,~/TAIVCt, I, , 11 
It has been announced sending out transcripts 
that Miss Blome, re- and mimeographing 
corder, is retiring weekly calendars, pro-
next month. To those grams, outlines, ex-
of us who have had the aminations, and an-
opportunity to spend nouncements. She 
time (as well as money-~ · could undoubtedly 
in the Business Office, teach Snapshot-Kodak a 
M1ss Bl8me is a f · ~i- few tricks about ac-lfar figure. To the curate mimeographing. 
rest, her signature on Her interests away 
our report cards is from Downer arc quito 
also familiar. varied and include 
Miss Blome has boon making her own hats, 
working in tho busi- playing tho piano, at-
ness office for 43 _tinding art oxhibi-
years, recording grades ti0ns; concerts, lec-
{, .JI-ic~.- ..... _~ 1 ,.~>J~_Jr-;::::. tures, and church act-1../ '~;;. ,, t:" , Vn. IX/'' l:' l'<t:.. i vi tics. 
,AR_c TH~ .:srA;D The students will 
OL..o Se'.t'·.l!CRS miss seeing her in tho 
Downer will gain a office and during her 
charming roprosontativo infrequent visits to 
when Suo Ashton acts tho Snack Bar, and 
as Admissions Counselor would like to wish her 
next year. Here's our the best of luck, w.ith 
chance for a tremendous an invitation to visit 
enrollment! us often. 
Jan Anderson will be - - -
spending the coming Miss Casweel is re-
year in 0 T clinical signing next month af-
training. Her first ter 36 years in tho 
affiliatinn will be at chemistry department 
tho Neuropsychiatric at Downer. But perhaps 
Institute at Ann Arbor more meaningful than 
Michigan. Best of luck facts, to those of us 
on living up to that who know her, . is her 
impressive name, Jan. calm yet forceful un-
Joan Bailey assured obtrusiveness. Grato-
us that she has no ex- ful chemistry students 
citing plans for the will long remember her 
future, only graduate frequent tea parties, 
work in Speech Pathol- and those who stayed 
ogy at the University in lab until 5:00 p.m. 
of Iowa.. " the Lady some days arc thankful 
doth protest too much, for tho many times 
mothinks.u. Hamlet, yot.that she helped wash 
Ann Becker is still dirty test tubes and 
a bit overwhelmed by flasks. We sincerely 
(cont. on p. 5 1 col. 1) (cont. on p. 4,col. 3.) 
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regu:arly all depart-
mcn~s and functi ons, 
which would, incident-
ally remove much of 
the burden now carried 
by the Merrill bulle-
tin board. As f or the 
world news, we feel 
that it would be an 
improvement tn present 
student reactions and 
analysis of p nlitico.l 
and social events. In 
brief, we arc striving 
for a c r)mploto and com-
prehensive paper, which 
will bring tho stu-
dents into closer c on-
tact with the big wide 
world as well as with 
the Ivy Tower. 
We realize that such 
a program is going to 
nocossitato a much 
broQder educati0n in 
We, as c o-editors of J ournalism that we n ow 
Snapshot-Kodak for pcs .sess. To this end, 
1955-'56, are happy to we have made plans for 
take this opportunity speakers from Milwau-
t o express to Lisa kee newspapers, moot-
Fround and Ruth Legler ings ~ith editors fr om 
our appreciation for local colleges, and we 
the excellent work will take advantage of 
which they have dono any conferences on col-
for Snapshot-Kodak lege reporting which 
this year. Tho stu- may be announced. We 
dents, faculty, and have an excellent ad-
staff h ave enj oyed tho vifuor in Mrs. Jupp, 
well-dono issues. who has already proven 
On the basis of our her interest and her 
experience with the value as an a ctivo 
paper this year and guide. We hope to 
tho informative meet- make the best possible 
ing which wo · hold with use of what she has 
Dr. J ohns on, we have already taught and will 
formulated plans for teach us during the 
next year's prcsonta- coming year, and f ool 
tion. The mo st impor- tha t s he will c ive us 
tant aspect, we f ool a much-needed sense of 
is Snapshot-Kodak's p erspective as well as 
place in Downer. Ra- practical help in ne-
ther than spotty an- tual production. 
n ouncements and reports, We hope it is in no-
we would prefer t o have wise prophetic that 
the r~no r represent ~ur first is~u9 must 
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b :: one of g ood-byes. 
To the students, fac-
ulty, and staff we 
wish the ploasnntest 
of summers and aro 
looking forward t o be-
ing with y ou again 
next year. To the 
Seniors - - - We will 
miss you all, but h ope 
that your plans f or 
tho fut ure will turn 
out h a ppily in every 
wa y .. 
Sincerely, 
Ruth Lund 
Liz Tamingo. 
Co-editors, 
Snapshot-Kndak 
1955-'56 
115 T I 1- '- L. I;;·-/;' // 
Wll\.t~ Awi!R..O 
Tho picture in tho 
outer office of Chapman 
Library will be changed 
soon from Ruth H0 kans 
son's Gargantua to 
Nancy Neagle's Still 
Life. Tho $25 award 
was-presented to Nancy 
at the assembly on 
May 12. At present it 
is hanging in the Art 
Institute with the 
intercollegiate exhibi-
tion. When this show 
closes the oil painting 
will be hung in tho 
place of honor in the 
Library until this time 
next year. 
Thi s was the lOth 
presentation of tho 
award in memory of 
Elizabeth Richardson. 
The fund was started 
by s ome of her many 
friends after her death 
in the service of the 
Re'd Cro ss during world 
War II. She was a mem-
ber of the class of 
'.~?..t: ~r ·>n ·1':-• ~7,;..-ci.Y'Y-j:irfr ·· · 
----------------·--· 
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F/.RST I II? P 1-(£55 I 0 N_) 
"Aren't you excited 
going t 0 New York?" If 
I heard this once, I 
heard it 25 times. 
What everyone seemed 
t o f orge t was that I 
was g8~r-g t o a convon-
tiOl! 1.! New Yor~-­
~·y-,· :: ~.'r•.·:·: r of the two, 
t'Lo o~·"". '·' r:, ntion or No'ir 
Yol'.l·- 1 :·.-- "l] below m-;y-
Lt: . ·y-·,··/--· I~ F /::)(.) IV'/ 
,~r; /V ,L1 L. U !r} 
Hero at the Materials 
TestinG Reactor I have 
been an Associate Phy-
sicist doing experi-
mental research in nu-
clear physics. My work 
has been with two of 
the At omic Energy Com-
mission subcontractors, 
D.:!.Lr. -~ t at tho react or 
at Brookhaven Nati onal 
Laboratory which is 
run by nine eastern un-
iversities, and recent-
17i o. t; che MTR which is 
run ·;;y the Phillips 
P t: +-rc .':..eum Coo Through 
our WfJ:t•!c in neutro::-1 
CJ' •;R ,'3 soc. tinns , cer-
t~iL ~crome tors arc 
f :n:n_-j-· ·v:1ich arc of 
~ .!'flj:. ·J·;.' · ~:r.:1ce t o tho de-
s i.g ~-:-: .,y~ future nu.c :t.G a·:· 
rr. :' __ _: +- ; ;; ~:·s and t o tr.:.o 
t:!.E:·l' ~ - ..3t-i 0al physic 5.s ·i: 3 
w:-:.n :.t!"o F1. ttemptinc.; to 
e -:~t.r 'L ··.U.sl~. a work.L1.~ 
~~~~~ of the rr~cloue 
of ~~o atomn My ;ork 
iP vd -~;h a crye tn~.L spec .,. 
tro~e t0r and a f~Rt 
l'.).:n.t·.'o:J. choppAr f h~lth 
~ ):;-- P..:. : s ·~- o :n L.v3 t.r,:t :,c r;_ t s, 
y::1:; vJ~1 \...'.tiJJ.z0 :'1.\..:'~i..;r::>n 
b ~~~s from tho ~uuctor 
::' <. <'- · 0 'F' ro 8 OD.J'C ':1 J 
I ' '7 - 3 ) ~~ cr~~ on p. ~ CO~c 
'l;::;:r Yvo!:'.ne Foc;g 
ex:pc; c: tr. ti..:.n.s c 4 , 000 
womu/1 f ;: • :) ?!~. tn.o fo'J.r 
c o~· .-: lr& ex[' thG v;o1'J.d 
gn.t.::1 )7"86 .;_;1. 1hnhc.t-can 
t o ~nrry on an eight-
day c.o:::-,von'Gi :;n of tho 
YaW JC.: .. A, 
A1 U··.O"L'g~l convontion-
inr; l. f' vr:;:r>y t ~.!"il: 6:1 I 
s ~.~j_ ~!. (. J .:: ~··: ~.- . :~. Y. . .J ,"-:1 .::. 0, ~ :.J t 
t. rtH 7:,_~·.·) '';; cn.o o !~ 
tL0 :'YJC? t P' · vY.:J.J.'CLl.:r ~g :..,J<.·~ 
pori a~ces cf my lifoo 
At tile general assem-
blies I heard su.ch 
people as Harold E. 
Stassen, Dr. John c. 
Bennett, Dr. Rollo May, 
Ralph Bunche, Henry 
Cab0t LodBe, jr., Dr. 
Samuel w. Blizzard, 
Miss Margaret Hickey, 
Dr. Eugene c. Blake, 
and Dr. Benjamin E. 
Mays; speakers and 
hearers all cGncentra-
ting on a common cause 
- - tc understand one 
another and thereby 
live peacefully toge-
thero 
Naturally I toured 
New YorkQ On Manhat-
tan you can sfJe the 
Empire State ~uild ing 
from any direction . I 
rr.o.rle the :c,-~rr::L8;-t2. t our-
i .s G! 3 bl'JJJds.r~ ·-' Pi ve 
timos I went to Rocke-
fo .llor Ce:::J.t<J't.' :.;.ook:.ng 
:. () J:~ !l bt1·:.1 C. t ~·).t; wi ~h 
~h~t in3crj_ptton~ Fin-
al.iy after st~t1ng un-
d.:;p a menta~- Bodhi 
t~~o~ it dawne ( on me 
th~t. Hoc,kefeller Con-
t :J r cove:-:-·s n squn.1•e 
tlo~k and c o~t0lns 
?r.'J .. ny bun dit:'.g~ :l r.~.0lud ­
.ln,~ Rad:.o CiFy· Music 
.~i.J. . t.:. . Thera I saw the 
(cont. on Po 4, col.l) 
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PI T!-1£ 
?/1£55 CL-UB 
Bud Mauldin, Enrico 
Car,_,so, Norman Thomas, 
Franklin Delano Rooso-
voJ .t, Walter Wycoff, 
and Jasbor Corbett, 
lined up side by side. 
( 'l'heir autogro..phs, that 
ia) c ~lt just tho back-
g::>oL.:r:d !,or a conference 
c :l .~ ::: ,_::, :.:-.o.:...lsm~ Many 
n':.:w~: L .:.n·el· stories must 
h·i.;; r.; · boc.n written from 
iut:c~viows with those 
pcop1o~ Tho dates 
ranged from 1898 to 
present day celebrities. 
Beneath these auto-
graphs stood girls who 
for s ome r eason or an-
other were interested 
in journalism - some 
were fr om high school, 
looking for a glamorous 
career - some from col-
loge, being very prac-
tical - some not plan-
ing on making · a career 
of journalism, just 
interested - and those 
members of Theta Sigma 
Phi, who already have 
chosen journalism as 
their field~ We wore 
there to talk; advise, 
and be advised. 
The first thing 
Laura Pilarski, a re-
porter of the Milwaukee 
Journal, told us was 
that a reporter must 
be mainly a critic and 
a lis~oncr, a listener 
who has acquired tho 
ability tc glean sense 
and signiftcanco from 
a person. You must 
1~ 8re~ to learn. (But 
in a lighter vein 
Donlt listen to your-
self; you dontt learn 
(c ont. on p. 6 , c ol. 3) 
·--------- ----··-· - ---- --- ---------------------
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NEW YORIC TRIP 
c ont. from p.~, col.; __ 
RoQkottos and "Tho 
GJa ss Slipper" starring 
Leslie Caron. I visit-
ed and walked through 
the Bowery, Chinatown, 
Greenwich Village, and 
Harlem. I was at tho 
spot whore Washin0t~n 
gave his first inaug-
ural address, tho fam-
ous Wall Street, MQd-
ison Square; I visited 
Bishop Shoohan Is c?.YJ:"'ch 
and tho 11 Li ttlo Churc.•1 
Around the Corner, r: I ·i:; 
was a nice touch to 
see an outdoor wedding 
as I passed "Tho Little 
Church. 11 
Then I visited the 
Statue of Liberty and 
was overcome with emo-
tion. Such a feeling 
of patriotisml Such 
joy at being under its 
protection! Such an 
understanding of what 
the colonists f ought 
forl 
Being a female, I 
couldn't wait to see 
Macy's. It resembles 
F. w. Woolworth's here 
in Milwaukee except 
that it's larger as 
everything is big in 
Manhattan. Then I 
trotted right down to 
Sax' Fifth Avenue. 
What a let-down. Well, 
at least tho prices 
arc high! Later s ome-
one told me that that 
area is such a high 
rent district that the 
stores can't afford 
too much overhead. 
Now York is a city 
of repe tition . There's 
Sax's on 8th Avonuo, 
three blocks down a 
Saxts on 34th Stroot, 
ten blocvs down Sax's 
FLCO·::.h Avenue, and so 
0::1.~ 'Phe:>G e.ro 43 Bick-
f ord restaurants o~ 
Man}'la tt!ln alone. Al-
thou8h Now York has a 
grea~ population, Man-
hattan ~ ~oveps a rola-
tivC'::i.y small ar0ao 
Af'L;er spending four 
davs on M·l.nho.ttm ~ I 
bc3~n t o notice tho ab-
s ence of docs, babies, 
ani troos c 0~ Fifth 
bv(n:n:e t~:toro 'J.Y.'e rtb cut 
~~o tr~~s ~or blocko 
T:J..:; only P.c·:;n.f'.}. land-
s-:'"l.p].:::g J s~.-.rr was in 
tho m~lo upon milo of 
slum cloapanco devel-
opment on tho lower 
0nst side, where a 
marvelous job has been 
don0 and is being done 
t o clear Manhattan of 
her once terrible tene-
ment section. As far . 
as I am concerned, 
these built up areas 
are far better looking 
than Fifth Avenue. 
By Wednesday, I was 
really ready to b oari 
tho bus f or homo. Yes, 
I certainly was tired 
when I draGGed into tho 
dorm at 8:00 Pa mo 
Thursday evening, but 
every tired b one in my 
body was worth tho ex-
perience of going 
through Now York, Now 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illin-
ois and Wisc onsin and , 
seeinG tho far~-lands, 
my first mountain, tho 
city of Philadelphia, :' 
that contrast of tho 
old and tho new! 
If I do not emerge 
from this cxporioncc 
(I'm still getting 
over it; I'll wash my 
last ba~ of clothes 
tomorrow, I solemnly 
swear) a different ann 
a better person, I 
certainly will have 
failed myself. 
The heisht of my ex- MISS CASWELL 
periPnco was my visit c ont. from p. 1, col.3 
on international ter-
ritory to the United hope that she'll for-
Nations' Buildings. give us for the smocks 
There I felt all that which have been ruined 
I had felt at tho Sta- by exploding experi-
tuo of Liberty and moro•ments. 
If I could have the Miss Caswell plans 
one thing in the world to live in Wellesley, 
that I wanted, I'd be Massachusetts whore 
sure that every s oul she will undoubtedly 
on the face of this be pursuing her favor-
earth would visit tho ito hobbies of driving 
U.N. buildings. Thoro knitting, and bird- ' 
you can see h ow each watching. We wish her 
country (Russia includ- luck and hope that 
ed) struggles against she'll take time off 
groat odds of tradition from her hobbies to 
and sel~-intorost for visit us often. 
tho betterment of tho 
world. As like as we 
arc, we are s o differ-
ent tho world over. 
I a. om t:: ro 
Rf'Gr11TTA 
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SENIORS Barb Frederickson to Clevel t:'..nd] u:~.:i.; f or 
cont. from p .1 , c ol, 2 would like t o find work a throe your c c t:.r·s o at 
in Milwaukee too, She tho Francis Pn.j~o Bel-
her newly-acquired hn.s taken several Civ- t on school of Nursing 
freedom and hasn't il Service examinations at Western Reserve Un-
quite made up her mind which should make her iversity, Work on thtt 
as t o the future. She available for many good bed-side manner, Irenol 
will either do graduate jobs, Chicki KJ no is begin-
work in French n.t tho What is it that Bos- ninr, her OT affiliation 
University of Wisconsin ton has that Milwaukee at Children's Hospital 
or teach at a c o-oduca- doesn't? Ruth Legler hero, and then is going 
ti onal boarding schnol will enter Wellesley 'way down s outh to Fort 
in the Odenwrrld Moun- as gradu~te assistant Houston, Texas, whore 
tains in Germany, Any- in Chemistry, after a she will begin her 
one have a penny? sos si •'~ n of §.ummor orienta ti () n period in 
Michoal Roose Has- school in Milwn.ukoe. tho n.rmy. In her own 
pital in Chicag0 is the Wo h 0po your test tubes words, "after that 
first destination of and b c t~les don't break only time will tell." 
Joan Bondi who will on that l one trip, Ruth.Now there's n philos o-
begin her OT training Mary McNutt will be phical attitude. 
thoro. Afterwards? No contending with tour- Beth Grosskopf is 
definite plans as yet, ists a p,ain this summer planning a December wod-
•ut she wculd like an at the gift shop in ding, In the meantime, 
affiliation in Califor- Minocqua, her h omo t own.she will work at a 
nia. Could it be that After throe months of playground in Wauwo..t osn. 
Joan wants to broaden 11 s0methinG real nice and then go on to toaoh 
her education with a f or my Aunt FlQssie for either in Wisc onsin or 
bit of Physics? about a dollar," Mary Illinois. 
Barb Bower is travel- will probably be very Zoe (Key) Ganes will 
ing--E'as t to Boston to happy to go on t o her vaca tir)n J.n Kansti.s City 
intern in dietetics, teaching job in Kewau- Missouri, and then re-
The best part of it is nee, Wisconsin, whore turn to Milwaukee to 
she hn.s access t o the she wil~ enlighten Ju- work. What a letdown! 
Harvard library, ni ors and Seniors about Zoe will enter her 
z Ruth Hokans on doesn't speech and English. forte this fall when 
know for sure which of Jacki Cox will be she begins teaching 
the part-time p ossi- leavJ.ng Downer for a something somewhere in 
bilities she will ac- nine months training Milwaukee, She has a 
copt. Only time will period at the Hamilton choice of English 
tell. Manufacturing Company Spanish or blology 
Another candidate for in Two Rivers, After so we'r~ not t oo wor~ 
masters, Jan Sherwin she has tested various riod about her futuro 
intends t o-c0ntinue in textiles, she will prospects. 
elementary education. travel through tho Ann Kissinger is go-
She hasn't chosen the neighboring states de- ing t o Kansas City to o 
college yet, monstrating Hamilton She will be starting ; 
Janet Noose is pre- washers and dryers n.nd year's training program 
paring f or the position acting as Home Service with American Telegraph 
of executive secretary Agent, and Telephone Company 
fnr MDC 1 s admissions' After-graduation- in its l ong line ser~ 
1 office , "Poor Green" plans for Irene Bobak vice. Good luck with 
won't be entirely dead will begin wJ.th a trip the kilowatts. 
next year. We'll bo · to Los Angeles, where Ann DeSwarte is pack-
glad to see you around, she will work until inrr-hor scarecrow and 
Jan. August. Then it's back (c ont. on p , 6, c ol, 1) 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
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SENIORS 
cont. from p. 5, col. 3 
OT file under her arm 
and hGading for clini•· 
cal training. Her 
first stop will be 
Children's Hospital in 
Milwaukee. 
Bouncy Sue Friedley 
is still lOOking over 
the business world and · 
so far, has not made 
her ~l1C' ice. If anyone 
has n f3w , thousand dol-
lars t o invest, just 
look np Sue and make a 
milli on. 
It's the Women•s · Med-
ical Specialist Corp 
for Pe~P-Y Muhs. Fort 
Sam Houston, San Anton-
io will be her base 
for one months orion~ 
tation. And then who 
knows? Well, Hut 2,3,4 
Hut 2,3,4 Peggy, 
Another one for the 
WMSC. Betty Heistad 
is taking her pediatric 
affiliation before she 
reports to Fort · Sam 
Houston, August 17, but 
doesn't know where. 
I n Austra Skadulisl 
own words quote: "I'm 
goli..,g t o work -- but 
whe ~·· e I don't know 
yet ,, " Well, Austra, we 
hop~ it's exciting. 
? £.· t Lux really will 
ha:;TC:- ·the life. She t s 
go i ::~g t o loaf -- until 
Jun0 26, that is. She 
re~orts f or clinical 
affJ.lia tion at the Uni-
ver~ity of Michigan 
Gen0r a l Hospital a t Ann 
Arb rJr·~ Windfie ld, Ill. 
and tho u. of Indiana 
wi~l ~G included in her 
t o•.n ·· ') f the U.S~ 
~OQD~e Fude will va-
ca~i on-with h er family 
~nd then ;· ~ro~eed . to h~r 
. t-. t. .. . J ... l ~- . t 1 n 1 · . 
'ff .\n:• ·; 
first affiliation in PRESS CLUB 
Winnebago state Hospi- cont. from p. ~' col. 3 
tal, Winnebago, Wis. 
We know what Boston anything). 
hns to offer Ellen After deciding that 
Krautschneider (Viss&r sho is willing to work• 
to bo) She's headed and work hard, a person 
that way as soon as asks if she has any of 
that ring is on the the following qualities: 
third finger of the initiative, enterprise, 
left hand. resourcefulness, hen-
Lisa Freund will be esty, persistence, 
working--with children sense of humor~ ad in-
at a day eamp in Mil- finitum. 
waukee this summer. Miss Pilarski told 
Then in September she us a little about the 
will onto~ tho Univer- office where you find 
sity of M1nnes ota for no frayed collars, but graduate work in Psych- probably lots of frayed 
ometrics and Child 'nerves. She s~ed it 
Guidance. We know up by saying that jour-
you'll be able to un- nalism can be an· educa-
derstand those proble~ional adventure, a 
children. Good luck, bhance for individual · 
tisapest. freedom and self denial, 
--------~~~-----------and an opportunity to ~w ~IV~ meet stimulating people 
v, ~ .-- /..-0 RO ~. and be in stimulating 
A magnigiceht tape surroundings. 
recording of anthems From then on we 
by the Ghoir will be talked to several other 
used for Baccalaureate reporters and this is 
and Commencement this what we heard every-
year. The rec ording where: "Know as much 
was made primarily as possible about the 
for radio broadcasts person or event being 
sponsored by the WoM covered before begin-
men's College Board, ing the interview." 
Chicago. The results Use libraries and news-
were so good that it clippings. 
is now planned to put Betty Hall, a soc-
them on r e cords and iety editor of tho 
make them available J ournal, gave us point-
for alumnae and high ers like ·- learn to 
school groups, and in- observe pers onalities, 
dividual purchase. be genuinely interested 
Plans f or pre sent• ~ in people and got to 
ing the choir at Com- know them. 
mencement were not Jane Farley, feature 
made early enough this writer of the J ournal, 
year to insure the who has had forty-five 
full number of voices. hours of philosophy, 
The recording is a has studied anthro- . 
superb rendering of ( cont • on p • 7 , col. 2 ) 
the true chorus • 
SNAPSHOT..,.KODAK 
RICHARDSON AWARD PRESS CLUB 
cont. from ·p. 2, col.3 cont. from P• 6 1 col. 3 
1940. Art and English 
were her majors. She 
gave her · tremcndous 
vitality, zest and en-
thusiasm to Freshman 
Rally, Sophomore Sal-
lies, Studio Club and 
crew~ Behind this 
sparklinG personal-
ity was. a mind that 
could conceivc · or 
poems like this: 
pology, history, Eng-
lish and painting, 
urged a liberal back-
ground. She told us 
that for every feature 
a feature writer had 
to become an authority 
overnight. We asked 
how this can be · acc om-
plished and she lau~h­
ed. But she docs it -
P-Y hard work and the 
"This she know, that cold clear winds, 
Sweep clean the sky -
That past tho deep burred line of hills· 
The world begins. 
"That sun a~ainst the mellowed fence 
Was there to grasp -
That shadows depth~ were fathomless; 
That these were her defense. 
"Here were the words, elusive now, 
And brilliant paints -
To capture what she loved 
If she knew how. 
"Yet shining days. and sienna hill 
And rain soaked sod -
Wrapt round their spell 
And macl e her still." 
ability to pick know-
ledge out of plgeon 
holes into which it has 
been filed. Her pe t. 
terms were - the human 
element, vivid senten-
ces, and good verbs. 
This was our intro-
duction to formal jour-
nalism, a be ginning of 
a search for knowledge 
which wo hope to pass 
on in the form of a 
bettor college paper to 
our readers of next 
year. But more than 
likely, without a 
chance to interview 
people like Bob Hope, 
Estes Kefauver, and 
Clifton Fadiman. 
LETTER FROM AN ALUM 
cont. fr om p. 3, col. 1 
Research work such 
as mine actually is not 
confined to the one 
field that was my 
major--and this is what 
I feel is important for 
the girl entering any 
scientific field. I 
not only must have a · 
knowledge of physics, 
but a good working 
knowled ge of mathema-
tics, chemistry, s ome 
fundamental biology, 
and thank heavens f or 
my class in compositionl 
Reports and now papers 
for publication in the 
technical journals--
how I have seen the 
fellows struggle and 
sweat over their papers-
not having an easy time 
at all in getting their 
thoughts down logically 
or in good English. 
What I am trying to 
cont. on p ~ 8, c ol. 1 
·----------- ----- -··-
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
LETTER 
cont. from P• 7, colq 3 
emphasize is tho im---
portance of a broad 
backGround in the lib-
oral arts while in the 
undoreraduate days. 
Not only for your own 
pleasure in later life, 
for you will find to-
day?s scientists ac-
tivo i.n music, art, 
fu~·.l of thouc-;hts on 
ro~. :~Gion, politics, od-
ucr. tj or:o He simply is 
nol c~ngor the little 
absent-minded bookworm 
carryinG an umbrella on 
a sunny day; some of tho 
most charming persons I 
have met arc top-notch 
scientists. And so, not 
only for yourself as ~ 
person, but for tho 
trainine that a diver-
sified proGram gives 
you in approachinG prob-
lems from differing 
points of view. Elda 
Anderson used to toll 
me that the directors 
in research often would 
pick applieants for a 
job overj for those who 
had a BoAo degree rather 
than a B~S. degree. 
I believe that most 
everyo~o will pr obably 
agree with me that one 
canno t co far in science 
t c,day without graduate 
work 9 pr eferably the PhoD ~ Women still have 
a l ot t o overcome in tho 
field of science--men, 
not only in the labora-
to~i es , but also in tho _ 
pereJnnel offices where 
i -l;; r·c11.~i.l y counts., think 
th~. f i.~; f:, till a man t s 
flGid~ Ir · ono wav this 
~.:1 ";•"i: :y. :· i ce' once you 
nx-o in you find your-
-- - ·- - ···-· --- ·--. ··--· _ .. -~- ---·- -- ·- - --------
---- ,_ - --------
cc. .: .. ~:·" l 'S .;.;:. 1c1 ~ "J..: ~ -: .u._u~J ; 
i:.1 my c a ·'~ o ::. 'iV' :'\.E' tho 
or~.l.y woma~1 worKing 
at trJ.O Bx'ookhavon re-
actox- outside of two 
secretaries, and out 
hero the only woman 
physicist at tho site 
which includes 800 
peoplo 0 One can see 
that the hi~her a wo• 
man's qualifications, 
tho better off she is. 
", •• Tho work is 
truly fascinating ; you 
have tho excitement of 
aoeing scientific his-
tory bein~ made before 
your eyes - such as the 
new isotope which was 
discovered with our 
crystal spectrometer 
recently. I have never 
been sorry that I chose 
this field. Such a 
challence1 And of 
course, with a husb~nd 
who is in a similar 
field (Dick heads our 
chemistry section at 
the· MTR--a Ph.D. from 
Columbia) my interest 
in the work and in tho 
field will be kept up 
through him and his 
work. 
·~~··I have many 
memories of Downer 
tha t are wonnorfully 
pleasant; and I hope 
that there will be 
many girls tha t will 
f ollow in the f oot-
steps I took there. 
Sincer ely, 
Marilyn Stafne Smith 
This l etter fr om Mari-
lyn 8tafne Smith (~~s. 
R::i.c.ha.r> d Ro) BoAo MDC 
'49; M~A. '51, Mt-;.-
Holyoke, was received 
PAG:8 8 
in tho Pu~ll c Re.,.. 
lations Of::'ico while 
the science bulletin 
was being compile d. 
;VEI/t/ 
IAL5NT 
Lisa Freund should 
be hired by the 
Bravos as another 
SvenGali. It seems 
that her mystical 
powers of concentra-
tion acc ounted for 
both of Eddie Mathews' 
home runs, the day of 
the A.A.'s trip to 
tho stndium. 
Lisa was first 
aware of her powers 
when she said:"Would-
nrt it bo dramatic if 
Eddie Mathews would 
hit a home run. 11 And 
he did. So when he 
came up to bat tho 
next time, she con-
centrated and sure 
cnou~h he slammed 
another one over tho 
fenceJ 
Unfortunately, 
Lisa decided not to · 
overd o a good thing, 
and tho Braves went 
down t o defeat in tho 
second conflict. 
